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*** The Names and Signatu res of Correspondents are dist inguished by Small
Cap itals or Ita lics ; as diffe rent Corres pondents have ofte n adopted the same signatu re,
some ambi guity in the references will unavoidabl y ar ise ; but this is an inconven ience
necessaril y attached to anony mous communic ations .
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£S$ hymn on the presen ce of God ,
52. On the infinite greatness of
God, %b. On the crea tion of the
world, iK His hymOpo God, 53,
Sll. On the effi cacy of praye r,
907. His reflections on Satu rday
night , 310. His song of the Che-
rubim , 364. His midni g-ht hymn,
zb. On God , 481. On the world
of poetry , ib. His hymn to Jesus ,
id. His addres s to God,

A. B. C. on the fate of a bequ est to
a chapel at AUostoek , Ch eshire,

A. C. on the resurrection illustrate d
by similitude , 139. On a debate
on the doctrine of the Trinity ,

Academics , on assistance to9
Accommodating* divine , an ,
Acts iii. 1, examinatio n of,
Adams 's, Mr., lette r on emigration to

America ,
Advocate fob a Religious Com-

monwealth, An, on Mr. Belsham 's
Three Sermons ,

Aged and Infi rm Pr otestant Dissent -
ing" Ministe rs7 Society, annive rsary
of the,
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America, on Unitarian ism in , 14, 128,
141, 255, 564. Mr. Adaro^s lette r"
on emigrrft tion to, 1£8. Public afr
fairs , &c. of, ib. 380, .602, 6SJ$.
Law against duelling in, 3^0, €?^a;
Letters from the Back Sett lements
of, 60$, «6^

American literary diplomas, on, 345 694
A wricu s on the rig-ht o^the magistra te

to punish uabejierers, 2$9
Anastasi us, or Memoirs "of a Gree k,

inUiatio q of a IVtos^enaii i, from7 8j(?
And rews, Mr , Hepiry, obi$Mttj ry of, 245
Anon on the punjsbn^ent of Mr , Car ^

lile, 870
A pology J wr the Ufp an4 Writings

of DavW Hume , extract from , 704
A rbit ration SoQieties, 01  ̂ t\h forma-

tion of, 613
Aspland*s, M r., letters in the Times,

on, 966
AsshetonV Historical Map of Pa les-r tine , or the Holy I^and, reviewed, 5^44
Atonement , on tbe doctrine of, 42^5,

Fuller on the  ̂ 6^
Attem pt to disting uish beiweea g#<*

nuine and souriaus Christi atiity,
448, W5. On, W9, 709, 714

Augsbni gb ConfeftBJon, account of .
the Cansietorial Churc h of j the
Christian s of the ,  ̂ %66

Authenticit y, JHc|.t 1KU Author 1
of the , on the baptUma) coo»w#9- t

siou, 419
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B.ys vindicati on of tli e Lewin 's Mead
con gregat ion , Bristol , 99. On Ul-
tra -Catholicism in- France , 325.
On the form ation of arbitration so-
cieties, 613. On* the Pope 's ho-
mil y in favou r of Republic anism -

Bacciochi , Madame , obituary of,
Badeley, Mr. William , obituary of,
Banfie ld , Rev. Joel , obituary of,
Banks , Sir Jose ph, obituary of,
Ban natyne , Dugald , Esq. , on the in

crease of taxation ,
Bapti smal Commission, the Authen

ticity of the , reviewed , 357, Oo ,
412, 423,

Baptism , parti ng lette r on,
Barnard , Mr ,, on the Nor wich Fel-

lowshi p Fund ,
Barr ister 's, A , Letter s in Defence of

Unitarianism . reviewed. 360.Unitarianism , reviewed , 360,
Beaumo nt , Rev. Edward , obituary of,
Bellamy's Translatio n of the Bible ,

remar ks on ,
Belsham , Mr ., on Unitarian Society

preamble , 33. On the plan of
South ern Unitarian Society, 87.
On th e ph rase Simp le H umanity
of Christ , ib. On D r . Carpenter s
" Examination of Bishop Magee's
Char ges agai nst Unitarians ,'' 212,
On the punishment of unbeliev -
ers a 346, 575. His Calm Inquiry
extract from ,

Bel sham es, Mr. , Three Sermons , on ,
277, 291, 456,

Bennct , Bishop , obituary of, 245, 552.
His correspondence with Gilbert
Wakefield , *%

Bentham , Jerem y, Esq., on the sup-
posed independence of the jud ges,

BteREAN , A, on the experiment of a
th ird Unitar ian congregation  ̂ Li-
verpool , 393. On the lukewarm -
ness of Unitarians ,

Beieans in Scotland , inquir y respect-
ing the , j¥

Best 's', Jud ge, remarks on a passa ge
df a charge of, •

Bible , brief notes on the, 93, 153,
215, 411, 510, 646,

BibJe -Chiisti anity , on , 17, 87, 151 ,
Biddle , Joh n , account of his treatment

under the Protecto ra te,
Birkbeck 's rep ly ta Cobbett ,
Birmin gham Old-Meet ing Sunday -

Schools, account of the ,
Blane , Sir Gilbert , on vaccination ,*
Blasphemy, trial s for, 625, 684,
Blind , mechanic al invention for the

instruction of the,
B* M* on the Scottish Unitarian As-

sociation ann iversa ry ,

INDEX.
Bogozowski, Father Thaddeus , obi-

tuary of9
Boissard , George David Fred erick ,

account of,
Boston Unitari an Cha pel , recommen-

dation of the case of, 456. Open-
ing of 9

692 Boston , Unit ed States, extra ct from a
682 Serm on preached at the openin g of
119 a Unit arian chapel in ,
365 B. R. D.'s obituary of Miss Marsh ,
429 Brans by , Mr. , his tribute to the me-

mor y of the Rev. Thom as Howe,
579 Br etland , Rev. Jo seph, on the sermons

an d characte r of the Jate ,
Bj revis 's brief notes on the Bible, 93,

424 153, 215, 411, 510, 646, 702. His
19 hymn to the Deity,

Bri ghton new Unitarian Chapel ,
252 opening of,

Bristol , Bishop of, his lette r to his
421 cler gy on the manner of admin is-
552 ter ing the sacrament ,

Br istol , vindicati on of the Lewin 's
233 Mea d congregation ,

Bri tish and Fore ign Schoo l Society,
their ad d ress to the Duchess of
Kent ,

Briti sh Critic on Ca ptain GifFord 's
Remonstrance ,

Brook' s Lives of the Pu ritans , ex-
tracts from, (note )̂ 203,

Br own , Dr . Thomas , obituary of,
Brown , Rev. Jabez , obituary of,

358 Bro wn , Timoth y, £sq., obituary of9
Brow ne, Rev. S^W., his discours e on

655 lay ing the foundation-stone of the
Birmi ng ham Old -Meetin g" Sunday
Schools ,

512 Brown , Rev. Theophiuj s, on tbe
Gloucester congregation and Fel-

335 lowgh i p Fund ; an d proposals in
behal f of the Unitarian Fund , 392,

Bull' s,Bishop, Sermons , ex tract from ,
Bur d y, Rev . Samuel , obituary of,

452 Bur ghers and Antibu rg hers , un ion of
the ,

91 Burne r s, Bishop, political princi ples,
on , 142, His panegyr ic of Charles

532 the Martyr ,
Butcher 's Sermons for the Use of Fa -

702 mi lies, rev iewe d , 163 . Sugges-
521 tion for prayers to accompany ,

Butler 's Historical Memoi rs respect-
178 ing the Eng lish , Irish and Scott ish
664 Catholics , critical notice of,

294
284 C.
687

C. on the pun ishment of unbelievers ,
160. His verses on the backwar d-
ness of the sprin g,

Cal cutta , Consistorial Cour t at.



Calvinistic and Unita rian systems, on
the effects of the,

Cal vinistic doctrine of the evil of sin ,
on the, "** l  ̂ ' ' ¦ ' " v "

Cambridge, on . the botanical profes-
sorshi p controversy at,

Cand our , on the duty of, in our j u dg-
ment of others ,

Canta bri giensis on Archbishop Ti l-
lotson's pro fane ad ulation , 11* On
the assumpti on of imp ious titles by
the popes, 205. His specimens of
criticis m in the Gentl eman 's Maga -
zine, , .

Cappb, Mrs. , on Unitari an ism in Ame-
r ica, 14. On slaver y in the Unit ed
States , 511. Her reflections on a
late conflagration

Cappe rs, Rev . Newcome , Memo i rs
and Four Discour ses, critical notice
of,

Car acciolo, Cardinal , ob ituary of,
Ca rd ozo's, Rabbi , exposition of Isaiah

ix. 6,
Car lile, Mr ,, se rmons, &c, occasioned

by the trial of, J 06, 109, 112. Hy-
pocrisy of, (note ,) 138. On the
trial of, 160, 209,

Carlile , Mrs. , trial of, for utterin g'
blas phemous publications , 625,

Carlisl e, obituary of the Dean of,
245,

Carpe nter 's, Dr. , " Examination of
Bishop Magee 's Char ges against
Unitari ans ,", on,

Car r, Sir Joh n, his anecd otes of Mr ,
Grattan , 'J |r

Cathar ine, sta nzas to the memory of,
Catholi c custom of kissing the cross ,

on the , 445, 634. Questiops on ,
586. Ceremon y of creep ing to the
cross,

Catlow ,, ReV* Samuel, obituary of
^Causes of the degeneracy of nati ons^Cfphas on the canon ical gospels/fcfie

support of fariSVarfan Chns immiy9
G66 ,

Chani uug's discou rse at Baltimore , on ,
Cha plin , ' Mr ., on an error relating to

the Congregational Ma gazine,
Chater , Mrs . Anne , obMuai -y of,
Chemistry , hu mane app lication of9

44 3. * A correc tive of prfoe, k

Cheru bim , song1, or Me,
Chest erfiel d's', Lord, descrip tion of

conrtsr , ' '
CbilH*igworth\s Rel igion of Protes -

ta nts , e* trac es fro 
^<3h ina , pe rsecut ion .of the ChjrfsjSans

in , 444,' 7S6i ' D eath ofW .cbi)*-
roVofy ' N I > *"^' '? v j f ;

Chinese lanflrua&'e . translation 0t tli-eChinese language 9 trans lation fit me
• feibl e, into^Wê ' ¦ Ml ™ ^ ; ' *'

oo» S^f.* - ; ¦ ^ f̂m^^ts^J' ,«&¦ ¦¦ ' A,.

587 Chr^amt, , ^^^^^̂̂ ,̂ '1

92 525,- The^cano»ie»fe^|)elif^^^̂--v
support ortrn iiaMJl ^^" -;;; ;>\? '- :itiij ti

111 Ch risti an minister, motto for a  ̂ |1̂  'Christian Observer , extra cts from tlfeJ&J *
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Ch ristia n , on the ter m* , 107
Chri stians , on lawfulness of war

amon gst, 414
523 Ch ristian Tract Society annive rsary ,

321, 372
Chri stison, A lexander , A .M., obitu ary

of, 429
708 Chubb , Toland and Shaftesb u ry im-

properl y ranked as Deists, * 156
Church , unauthorize d psalms in the, 626

115 Circumstantial evidence , case of  ̂ 543
245 Cis-Atla ntic us on American liter ary

di plomas, / 345
\ 522 Civil power, on the patrona ge of reli-

gion by the, 223
Clarke , Dr ., and Dr. Uawarden ,

anecdote of, 50
270 Clarke , Mr. , on the simple humanit y

of Christ , 17, 151
687 Glericus on sectarian names and con-

trovers ies, #83
313 Cline , Henry , Jun ., Esq\ a obituary of, 365

C X/.'s obituar y of Mrs. El izabeth
Davies 6&1

212 Cobb , Miss Sarah , obituary of, 428
Coetlogon, Rev. C. E* De, obitu ary of, 679

597 CdGAW , Mr. , on the quest ion of Li-
245 ber t-y and Necessity, 7, 69, 152.

On a maxim of the ancient phi lo-
sophers , 70. On . ' me effects o,f th,e •
Unitarian - and Calvinisii c systems,

635 332, On the C^l^
n^iii 'doptrine

187 of the evil of sfri , 5S7
637 Coke on Aitainilers. case of circum -

stantial evidence from, 543
C61oss,f ii. 18, explanatian of, 3&7

709 ColqiiWun. Dr i, oWtuary of, 428
14 Cong-regationaT Ma gazine , big'otry of ;

the , 101
214 Conjectu re of tempers , and dt |bosi-
733 tiori s by' the modulatro n ijPifce '

Voice. ' ' "  ' . ' 10^voice, , , . . . ' . , ¦ j ^fP614 Consecration of a Protesta nt place of '
364 worship in the ColleVe Royal <le .

LouiVl c-Graad at Paris. . 687
415 Cqntennp orarj r journals ,' catalogue of.

. ,  
(
540, 6001, 622

fl6B Cooke m: <Gf tiie9 ofe^ary of.; l l : ' 4^9
^oo oik Reliff iou . lil ifert sr. , , 13

736 1 Cdi*. i. 12, examination . of. 708.
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_«i»tioii», 6#m'i 'On A*clibishop
Wewconie's tra h»lation of the Scri p-
tur es, ib. dl ̂ Sf^tingr nfe*
translation s, &c, ito the Sacred

•^wMtiek, 
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cQRtimTimp *.m% 192, 256,¦ 324, 380, 3#6, 5#4,
Corrie , Rev . J ., bis sketch of the

character of the late ttev. William
Havrkes ,

Coventry , on the rise of Nonconfo r-
mity at ,

Crime , on the increase of, its causes
and its remedies ,

Criminal laws, repor t on the , 55, 122,
CRITICAL NOTICES OF NEW

PUBLICATIONS , 48, 112,
Cromwell , Oliver , critical notice of

the Memoirs of,
Cumberland , extrac t? fro m a Sermon

on the Death of his Royal Hi ghness
William Duke of,

Curtis , Mr. James , obi tuary of, 365,

D.

Davies, Mrs . Elizabeth , obituary of,
Davison , Thom as, trial of, for utterin g'

blasp hemous publications , 625,
Dawson , Mrs. Mary , obituary of,
Daye, Eliza, verses by,
Death , thou ghts on,
De Foe's narrat ive of Mr. Abraha m

Gill ,
Deist, definition of the word ,
Democracy , on,
Denmark , public affai rs, &c« of, 324,
Deputies of the Thrjgfe Denomina tions,

list of the committee of. 126. Thei r
petition for the Repeal of the Test
and Corporation Acts,

Devon and Cornwal l Unitarian Asso-
ciation anniversar y,

Dirge , a, from Poems for Youth ,
Dissenter , A, his remarks on Mr.

fielshapn 's Th ree Sermons, 655,
Oh academical honours ,

Dissenters ' marria ges, peti tions on,
Dissenter s, on demanding clerical

fees from,
Ditchling annual meetin g of Unitarian

Baptists , :
Divine influence , quest ions on the

cont rovers y on, 13. On , 23, 20*,
<I67,

Divining1 rod , experiment of the,
Dorcheste r Fellowship JPtind , esta-

blishment of the?Dover new Unitarian Baptist Chap el,
openin g of,

Drennan , Dr . William, obituary of,
Dublin fev^mng Fost, extract froin the,
DudwlWbl>^«Letotfir* Ann iversar y,
DueTTiiiR in Ameri ca on, 381),

m§m.
£«•

JE- 's VevieW of Poems, by one of cl A
Famil y Circle ,"

642 East ern Unit arian Society ahniver -

752 Ebion ^s examinafion of Danie l Har -
wood^s reasons for returni ng; to
Tri nUartarn srn,

689 EcclbsiaSticx\l Promotions , 253,
322, 563,

203 E - 2>. on the General Baptist Assem-
bly anniversary ,

419 Edinbur gh Ma gazine , death of Rev.
181 Dr . M 'Doug-al!, fro m the ,

Edinbu rgh Review , extracts from the ,
178 356,

Editor , on the life and writin gs of
178 Ram mohun Roy , 1. On Archbi -

shop Tillotson 's pro fane adulation ,
( note ^J 11. On Southern Unit a-

113 ria n Society , f ?iote,J 87. On Mr .
553 A dams 's lette r on emigration to

Americ a, 258. On the rise of
Nonconform ity at Coventry , f note9j203. On an obituary of Mr. Eman s,
Cno te j) 205 . On the characte r of

681 the ^clergy , (notej 279. On 
headin g

articles in the Repositor y, (note ,J
684 536. On the proceedin g's of the
313 General Assembl y of the Churc h
311 of Scotlan d, 565. On extracts
115 from letters from the Back Settle-

ments of America , 602. On a cotn-
72 munic ation of Mr . Howe 's,

107 Education , the f%jp 's brief on,
599 Eglesome, Mrs ., obituary of,
628 Eloheim , remarks on the word ,

Elton 's, " The Broth ers, and other
Poems,** reviewed ,

Ely, obituar y of the Dean of,
557 Enemy to every Species of Gam-

bling, Aw, on pro posals in behalf
434 of the Unitarian Fund ,
425 England' s abo lition of the slave trad e,

lines on,
Enquirer , An, his questions on

694 the contro versy on Divine Infl u-
58 ence,

Episcopal abbrevia tions , disapp roval
138 of,

JE. JR. on the inscri ption on Dr
310 Priestle y's monu ment ,

JE. SSa passa ges of Scri pture sup
posed to relate to futu re punish

580 ment , 273,
228 Essay on the mutual relation o£ Chris

tia mty and Learning -,
125 EsscnusV J ?^w Version of tt»e First

Tfi re'e Chapters of Genesis, re-
318 viewed,  ̂, -
121 Essex , state of tt nit ariani ^m in,

32O JS
^

T.a observations on jVla,hoinetai j
^628 " ism, its churc h estab lishmen t and



trea tment of Nonconform ists  ̂par-
ticularl y the Wa hhabites, 257,

Ecelpib, fiis plat-form of a Chri stian
church , 281. His strictures on the
attem pt to dietin ^ui&h between ge-
nuine and spurious Christianity ,

Evans 's, Dr. J. , Address occasioned
by the Tria l of Mr. Carlile , re-
viewed , 112* Hjs organ ad dress,
149. His Serm on on the Death
of the Ki ng*, reviewed , 176.. On,
214. His Memoirs of Richard s,
reviewed , 301. On the state of
reli gion at Tu nbridge Wells* 509.
On Son they*s Life x>f Wesley,

Evans , M r., his obituary of Mr. Wil-
liam Morr is, 312. On the Welsh
Unit arian Ministers * Quarterl y
Meetin g,

Ever , Ever , , his reprobation of the
censure s on Mr. Browne ,

Everlasting* Fat her, On the phrase ,
JE. WS& apostro phe to reli gion,

F.

F> on the openin g of the new Unita-
. rian Bapt ist Cha pel at Dover , 318.

On the frequent and -unnecess ary
use of oaths ,

Fairb rid gb, Mr ., on the causes of
the degeneracy of nations ,

Fana ticism cured by u The Holy Fa-
ther ,"

Fa rewell to Albion , lines by the late
Josep h Ritchie , Esq .,

Farrer , Rev. John , obituary of,
Fawcett v Mrs. , extrac t from a lette r

of Mr. Howe's, on the death of 9
F. D. JP.'s obituary of Dr. Drennan ,
Fellowship Fund s, established in

Dorch este r, 125. In Chowbent ,
ib. In Hull , 249. In Hac kney,
252. In Norw ich, ib. Liverpo ol
first annual report , 125. ' Propos al
-with regard to,

Fene lonV philanthropy ,
Fenn , Mr. Hum phrey, account of,

(note ĴFerd inand the Seventh 's Sermon ,
Finn ish run6 , with a translation ,
Fire-act London clergy, report on

the ir application for an increase of
ti thes,

Fish er , Mr. , on the Dorch ester Fel-
lowship Fund , ' ' '

Fitzc larence , Lieut-Col., his enco-
mium on Raintiaoh tin Itoy,

Flower , Mr. B.,on rti od^ri infidelity,
137. His remarks on tetter * latefy
received from the Back Se^enxefnls
of America, 662. Hi* defence of
Mr. R. Flower and Mr. Birkbec k,

Flowe r, Mr. R., extra cts from bis
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Fool-doctors , from ̂ or^in^^̂  ife
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254  ̂324, a ,̂ 443/563, 6^68f, 735
714 Fox's Sermon on tlietMities of Chris-

tians towards l>e^i^̂  
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France , public affair ^ &C of, 63* 

:
Vtli 188, 254, «2  ̂̂ 80  ̂14%.^fef»^r
687, 735. On Ultra -€athol ^ei^n^^25

Fr eeman , M r. , on the doctrin e of
necessity , / -  726

Fr end, Mr. , on the articles of the .
Unitarian Society, 28, 88

652 Fry 's Concise History of Tithes , re-
viewed, t 479

Fry, Mrs . Catharine , obituar y of T 119
Fuljlagar, Mr  ̂ on plan of Southern

317 Unitarian Society , 90. On assist-
ance to academics , 161

592 Future punishment , thou ghts on the
171 eternity of, 115. Passages : of
244 Scri pture supposed to relate to, 273,

342. Modern " orthodox " notion
of, 337, 404, 461

G.

G. on a mis-statement of the " Uni-
334 tar ian Traveller ," 614

Gai nsbor ough Unitarian A ssociation
637 Half- yearJy Meeting , 248

GAMAfiEi. on the punishment of un-
543 believers , 470

G. D.*s partin g lette r on his late let-
618 ters on baptism , 19
679 Geddes, Dr. , and his translation of

the Old Testamen t, 49
719 General Baptist Assembl y ann iver -
121 sary, ,, 319

Gen. ii. 21—24, on Bellamy*s trans -
' lation of, 233

Gentleman 's Magazine, the, extracts
from , 36,254, 510. Specimens of
criticism from , 523

397 Geor ge III. , obrtuaty of, 117.
229 Mad ge's Sermon on the , Charac ter

of, reviewed , 167, Dr. Rvans's
204 Sermon on the Death of, reviewed,
381 176. Hawke s's Sermon on, re-
243 viewed, 239. Commission of the

General Assembly of the Churc h
of Scotland , on, 252* E#say on

192 Ae reign of, 647
George IV  ̂ on the form df tl)an,ks-

12(> giving for hifii recover ^, isSl.J Ad-
dress of the Bissentih g- Minist ers

7 to, on his accession. . ' '\ * ' ' " 314
Germa ny, public nffttWi bf, l«g; ML
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Giffor d, Sir Robert , Letter of Remon -

strance to, reviewed,
G$k Mr. Abraham , De Foe's nar ra-

tive afi
GLEANINGS ANt) SELECTIONS ,

36, 102, 162, 239, 356, 415, 543,
614, 674, . ,

God , scri ptural proof that there is
only One, 44. Hymn on the pre -
sence of* 52. Infinite greatness of,
ib. Hymns to, 53, 311, 425, 618.
Mid ni ght hymn to , 364. Infinite
just ice of, 464. Paternity of, 592.
A ddress to,

G. JM. D.'s suggest ion, for prayers to
accompany Butcher vs Famil y Ser-
mons,

Goepp, M, Jean Jaques , biog ra phy
of>Goodbehere , H orat io, Esq. , obitua ry
of,

Gospel, on the corru ption of the ,
Got he's Divan , extracts from ,
Gratt an , Ri ght Hon. Henry , obituary

of, 365, 620. Anecdotes of,
Gree ce, literature , &c. of, 190,
Gries bach , tr ibute to, 46. His last

thoug hts on Matthew xxj u. 13, 14,
G. S. 9 Jim ,, his inquiry res pectin g

Wellbeloved's Devotional Exer -
cises,

H.

H: & review of M'Crie 's Lif e  of  Mel-
ville, 173. His inquiry respecting
Parkhurst 's Hebrew and Gr eek
Grammars ,

Haines , R ev. J oseph , account of f
Haiti , lite rature of,
Ha mpton , Rev . George , memoir of,
Happ iness, on the attainment of 9
Harri s, Rev. Abraham , obituar y of,
Harvard Universit y , in Camb rid ge,

Massachusetts , account of,
Har wood's, Daniel , reason s for re-

turn ing to Trinitari an fcni, 388.
Examination of,

Haweis , Dr. 9 obituar y of,
Hawkes 's Sermon on the Death of

Geor ge III ,, reviewed ,
Ilawkes , the late Rev. Wi lliam , sketch

of the char acter of f by the Rev. J.
Corrie ,

Hay ley, William , Esq. , obitu ary of,
Hazlitt , ,R ev. yV \) Vmy nf obituary of9Heb . j$li. 2, cr it icism on.,
Helmers , address to , ^od , from th e
Heb . ^w. 2, cr iticism on.,
Helmets, aj^ t̂r ess . Ijp , <jiod, from the

t Dutch of, . ,
Hi ll, Professor,- °MMP^Y °**vf tuf tdoo religion , account of the,
Hiwtot , Mj r .j  h^ pbituary Mk Pw,

William Hazhtt , . .
HisT^ic^^: quotatio n 

from 

Gi,^T
bon ^s " TDecllinl and Fal l,'*

inbex:
Hobbes, a few passa ges from,
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CORRESPON DENCE

Commun ications have been received from Dr. J. J ones ; and Messrs . H. Turner ;
and W. Evans ; and Qu. Rev. ; Philad elphos ; G. M. D.; A Friend to the Peace
Societies ; and W. W.

The pape r on Mr. Brougham 's Bill will, it is thought , appear with more prop riety
in the opening Number of a new Volume.

With a melanchol y satisfaction , we received from Messrs Coif ox and Hotmsell,
the papers left for our Work by the late Mr. Howe. They are designed for the
ensuing Volume. The obit uary account of Mr. Howe is of necessity deferre d to the
next month .

The Unitarian Traveller 's letter arrived tpo late for this Number , which has beeu
hurried forward with a view to the In dex  ̂ the correctness of which is of so much
importance . He withdraws his communicat ions ; acknow ledges the just ness of
the correction with regard to Ipswich ; and affirms the truth of his state ment
relating to Yarmouth and his readin ess to prove it. Here the affair must rest.

With the next Number , the first of Vol. XVI., will be given an Engra ved Portr ait
of the late Rev. T. Bretland, of Exeter.

This Number will contain a letter from an Eye-Wit ness, describ ing the closing
scenes of Dr. Franklin 's life, communicated by Mr. J * Johnston , of Lewes ; and an
original letter of the late Rev. JR . Robinson's, communi cated by Mr. B. Flower.

For the delay of many Communication s, aiid the non-insertion of some others , we
must trus t to the candour of our Corr espondents.

*#* Two or thre e sets of the Monthly  Repository have been cpmpleted with
some tro uble and expense, and may be had on application to the Prin ter or
Publishers .

ERR AT A.

P. 614, col. 2, line 20 from the bottom , for " alkumen " read album en.P. 617 , line 12 from the bottom , for " runs " read run .
P. 649, col. 2, line 8, for " orders" read order . ' , :
P. 675, col. 2, line 21 , for " Fra mlingham ," read Fra ming ham.




